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RACING.

WALL ST. r WTin i-- l

mk Wm MBa i fk IS fl I'-

He Wins the St. James

Stakes from King

Thomas To-Da- y.

; WIRES TO GRaVESEND DOWN.

Time of Imprisonment at the

! Track Extended One Hour.
9
v,

1 rrTrriAT to inr ktfktko wiht,m
OBAVE8KNU Hack 'Iiuck, Nay 23. Added to

the other many offenses against popular riguta
milch bavo been commuted since ttib opening
of the season at tula tract the wires ot the
Western Union Telegraph Company were down
and aald to have been cnt y, to more
effectually prevonttne speedy transmission o

) news to the press and the pool rooms.
The representatives or the Western Union

Company, while the apnearances Indicate that
the wires have been cut. are only willing to
say that they are down, and that within ono
rallo of their temporary onico outside tho
track.

Tue limit nf imprisonment at the Brooklyn
tract: wjs extended an hour The

. P'acarda announcing this fact are now printed

. In red Ink and one cannot fall to notice them.
:. Pinktrtou's men were placed to enforce the

(Tilers. Notices ststing that exits could be
found onthe Boulevard side of the track, wcro

" Uo posted conplcuonsly.
I'risldcnt Dwver wne very luJlgnnnl y

'over what no terms "misrepresentation." He
it-- dec'aied tint if these "misrepresentations"

are kept up he will bar newspaper men from
M the track.

lie says he- - Is perfectly Independent of the
newnparen and under uo obligation to them.

'llio weather nt tho track was cool
and ton, and those who left overcoats and

I? wraps at home sat and snlTered all uiternoon.
'I he frosrammo was an excellent one, hut

V there was a central disappointment bee me
'icnni vran not to mitt Kingston in the M.

7 Jau es Ilotil Makes at it mile rud a quarter.
tti, '1 no nrt rote brought together a good Held
5JJ of

, l'atilniony wis a hot favorite. lis waa left
at tic post In his last start, and yet finished
II ltd. vc-- y atroiiR anil fresh.

rs llentond itioice was Pplnalong, and the
lady Longfellow colt was a stiong third
irn'er.

4 None of tho other) save Mccormick were
' bucked very neavily.
eft 1 ho winner turned up In Hellgatc, who was
a. nt lonir odds, hpinalong beat the luvorue lor
ia the place.

The second race found Kou a hot ftvorllo at"" odds on. Too plungers played liliu :oct winon the reveraes of the nrst iaer. .
Ilanquet was u sirunn noiiI choice an I tie, otlinta were si long odds, Mini ...mnlu Hel'e

, preferred. Kon won handily froru Un'nioet.
L 'text was think
18 'lno third raco offerc! muny uood tlln.-s- .

m 1'loknickcr probably tarried tho most money,
an for It went on lilin In humirtas itcy Del Iter,

aud lit. llubroatk were alt heawly
played.

Peisira won easily lya, length fiuni Ilck- -

d ritckcr, who beat Purtcnestcr a Lock.

At the Weitern Union oftlce In this city It was

If said that the wires wcro down within one mile
of tticlr temporary ofllce, bud that linemen
hid out tn looati' tho break.' H Hat aitlo-- ! will '"' t'ikcii by the rom- -
pur, I do not know," s.,1 I .Mr. Mitchell, of
fupt. tliimsl jne'a onii e.

SB. "Wo havi tiotPMiri luithor linn that fie
01 wires nr.- - ilinrt, hit wu luUlno to the belief

that they who iut."
SS IIHST 1UCK.

Sweepslakes of t'M esci, for mat ten Iwo- -
year.nlds, with fl.uunandcd. of wiilm IMu to
second ami JlO'tn thlid; welnhls T In. below

, lac bu tHrloncs.
est tlittinr. .r, , M.rt.r. tY'hl. .Toekeri. Mr.tjbt.Plftei'
Jfc IUIImw Ill .Uuxnott 4U 1 1J 1
--- 2 KpiDiiloujr Ins h. Lltl plwld -- l b- -

3 Pntrluoiiv ioa,.M'H (I. irylor -5 -J
4 Mcllorm.ok . ,. Ill .liergitu U l 4- -1toun .. llll'l luu BO- -1 lo- -l

A J Jl Ijouai.llow 11 4- -1 'J -- 10
7 rnor llt,.Tar.l ilu I d 1
U lrii,.:Hrudcc. II. 111. .Hamilton. . IV 1 -t
After a lone delay u the rost they tlnallT not
iay la struiralliu' orutrniMi Ltdy Lonirfel.

3 )3W, Costwalu, llellimto and Vernon In front.
A Lady Loncfellow and C'nxsw In were quick'" on tt.clr fet and thev rueeil together iiuwn thw

lnok stretch, with llcllgate and Vernon tolenitths away an t tho others Mraffulcd nut.
On the turn llellcate moved up and, enter- -

Ina lno stretch, was on oven terms Bits the
A' leidcrs.

Hell Gate came away In the last fnrlons and
a won, whliped ont, by three parts of a leiiBtn

from Snlnalonr. who beat I'atntaojy colt the
same distance. Tune l.lBjf.

srcoNi) BAOe.

lut A handlup sweepstakes; one n'.llo and an
of. , tlKhtt.

ll , Msrtert. Willi. ,1(w!(.,f. mrsliit.'n'iw,'
" i'oi tU..l.ntrl...n . arn ttul
I-- r lUnqu.t m..lliullt..ti ..Hi out; ' J",' l'H lnt,Uy Id- -I S-

' f.ainial!li. .lOJ lavitUkuu 1U -- 1 J I

Lavlnlacut QittihH running around l.ie turn," rnanluis becoud ami the two lavorltea
5i? under a pulk
Jr rue ordei koidc down the bat

r.retcn, aud durln,-- the- f" liira
tho 'iro trailers tnovi 1 no an I

: Jour swept uround In n, clo.o.l
Mueh. Text showing sllclitly In front at the

luM.iof tnoslreicii, wiih iron (inly n ueid te.
! "ud. The last named drei awar earM" at iho

. end and won haiiJUv or sivustft f.utn I'.au.
u oim, who beat fit.; avit ieujjut. Tluio -

i.UI,
. 'lljrd Hare . stuicpsukes. W'j.t by J'ni.

H Hcktilckorsefiua and I'urlel-.tste- r

Jl'lil,49.
art tuutth ltaco- - Tno lleiiford h Akej. Kir- -

no a half futlQuiM. --St. rlo'lan wop, r'tii
Jioioaij second and Kiory m t'jl'i plcc.

, "' K'CHt. Jaints llotel :Uk; .nr
gj J' oatid irle. V'cis i r Llnntoi!, wit i

f'ff. ri),iioai,, ii o-- i y Ul.tr binrtil. nccaJ.' 'g ' J II Hoa.S'!lll,l r:i nuJ
. i.,lxi",!'"1 " AiiynlMl srof, wul

U IVu"' ,0 !:!", Pll Slid KlUiU'ondiO
l.tjj.1 horse. ilms-l.o- iL.

; ....W Woe Swmpaufe r for n;iMen two- -
?"! furlongs, Merry Muiitrrn was

. Kl.W" "" l'"le"s AtrMaut i.3aii anu

DIIK HEWS TERSELY TOLD.

,B Eecord of Minor Hap-

penings About Town.

Cruroiilolbi Itrlcfly Drawn from Note-Iloo- li

and Docket.

Hit His Wife with n Wroneb.
Join l'ulcy was committed la Jersey City

this niortilnit for woandlnz his wife on tr.e
head nlth u camenter's Iron wrench.

Real Uelllya Will Bo Thoro.
Hellly and his 4,000 Tammany braves In the

Fourteenth Assembly District are arranging a
theatte parly to visit ItcUly and the 400 "it
liarrigau's Theatre.

Father Complainant, Bon a Sot.
John Hneridan, of 3S0 Madison street, was

sent lor six months to the Island by Justice
Itran on the complaint of his father
that John was an ha ltual drunkard.

East Rlvor'6 QbaBtly Flotsam.
The body of a drowned man was found In

the East Illver at Pier 4 this morning. Ho wss
apparently forty years old, B feet 8 Inches in
height, with dark nalr and mustache.

Fusilladed the Dowory.
Arthnr Heed, a painter, living at S8--I West

Nineteenth street, was committed by Justice
Talntor for nrlu off a revolver among
a crowd on tue ltowcry at urand street.

Embroiderers Burned Out.
Fire In a y brick building in the rear

ot 14 Wooster atreet at 3. CO this doming
canBed damage of tSCO to stock of Ilarwood &
Co., cmbroidcrcra, and 1500 to the building.

John FlBhor Wants a Divorce.
John Fisher has brought snlt In the Brooklyn

City Court for absolute divorce against his wife,
Anna Maria Klshcr, who, he alleges, left htm
March 14 and went to live with Albln Hot he, at
2Z) Jefferson avenue.

Noted Ocean Voyagors.
Lieut. Willi m Uenn.the famous yachtsman,

sailed on the Anranla, which also took
to Europe Mite, Anna Hnppert, Robert Hoe
and Chief Justice Y Iverton. Clans Spreckles
went to Kurope on the Kaalo.

Demented and Wanderod Off.
A general alarm was sent out y tor Ber-

nard Trleper, sixty yeara old, a harmlessly In.
sane man, who wandered frcm his home st 123
Delancer street last Mondas. He Is S leet t
Indies In Height, slim, of dark complexion,
with gray hair and whisXera aud blue eyes.

Little Girl Reoosnizod the Thief.
Cornelias u'Keefe, of HOC Henry street, was

Identified In Essex Market Court this morning
by Mrs. Annie Garter's little girl as the man
who plundered her mother's apartments' ot
(25 worth of Jewelry yesterday, a,nd be was
held for trial.

For' Passing: Worthless Cheolu.
Jnstlce llyan at Essex Market to-d- held for

examination Samuel C. King and William H.

Handerson.both of 13 Lafayette avenue, Brook-Iv-

on the cnarae ot passing worthless cnecks
on the Hamilton Hank, Brooklyn.

Crushed While Sleeping Under a Car.
While sleeping under a Long Island Itallroad

freight car at Johnson avenne and Manhattan
l rossinc lu Brooklyn at 3.45 o'clock lb 1b morn-
ing A olph Kocn, a tramp, was crushed be-

tween the brak-- r earn and the ground owing to
an engine backing up the cars.

Jumped from a Third Story Window.
Coroner Lindsay waa notified this morning

of the suicide of Charles Sersle, twenty-nin- e

years old, of 1029 He Kalb avenue, Brooklyn.
At 6 o'clock last eveulnz nt Jumped from the
thlid story wlnuow ol his nous to the street
below and died aoon afterwards.

Ran Against the Mule's Business End.
Elward Fitzgerald, ot 819 Eslt Thirty-seven- th

street, whs admitted to the New fork
Hospital Hi forenoon suffer ng from the re-
sult of a kUk lu the abdomen by a mule which,
he was grooming In a stable at 1C3 Wist Seven-
teenth sinct

Holland Society's Officers.
Officers of the Holland Society for the ensu-

ing year are: l'resldent. Judge Charles 11.

Tiuax; Secretary, Melvin Bania: Treasurer,
Eiuene Vm Schalck; Trusted. Channuey M.
Dep-- Ilev. Dr. llenry Van Dyke, George
M. Van lionen and Theodore W. Oanta.

Chp.pln Gets His Counsel Fees,
buprcrco Court Justice Patterson con-

firmed the renort of the referee, pas.iuir the
aceouuta of Mayor Ctiaoln, of Brookivn, as

of Jotiu Made & Co. Objections had
been fll-- d by creditors to tne lame allow itico
fi.r lOiinncUecs and Uerk hire, but they were
ourrulid.

Accused by an Arab Woman.
An Arabian wonieu who sells charms and

amulet In Jersey City, to-d-

Ni not is Bcsti, or ISO Morris strre', of
attempting aimin.il assault. Ueata said he
fnlj iook hoi l or her to compel her to give
Mm bis chance. He was remanded.

Latonia'fl Openlnor Day.
ISrCCIAt. Tl THE KSENIKQ VT0SI.D.1

Covingtov, Ky., May M, A crowd of sev-

eral thousand people witnessed the open ng of
the spring mectlug at the Latonta track
and the ibeelitu will undoubtedly prove amc-cessi-

"a- -, as many uf tue large weitern sla- -i

i s luve arrived here.
'Ine fraud it ml aad I hi track hsvo been

irr'Uiv improved and a unmnerof now stables
Iihvd bo n built, making accommodations for
about six hundred nor.rs.

New pool nheds have also been ertctcd, so
thit o.(SXI I ettots c.u bo acroaiuio.ljted with-
out overtrowdnit'.

Thn lesturo of the pro;ramma wss
th LslouU Bclby, wide lisd seven starters,
ammo; theni the crack l.oru Klnsmsn, wno
Km tho tivcrito and was ridden by lssc
Mutphi, tie Eistern Jockey wno
roiir. Uinrrman to vlnory In tho Kentucky
lli ru.v,

'I lie weather here was cool and somewhat
cloudy and lbs trliA f t.

'1 hn results wire as follows:
l'irt Usee Op mils Whitney wen, wlto

Te'i r snond and Hindoo Lacs tufnL Time
J. iC'.

ho.onil Usee One and mil's.
Hoj.il Garl'r uon, with Wondvell second

and spectator third. .Tlmi I.MV
Third Uice of mile. Two

Ill's won, with DnikiKss second and
tut i !. 'lime i,w,v.

nesutta a Culcaxro.
IsrrciAi rn THr rvrvijco wohrrt I

Cjiirai.o, Msy ?. The raifs were continued
hen- - y wlt'i ike follolrir restills:

1'lrkt Ita.v Half a mile. s'lantlc won,
ijran.lutu scoond au.l IMrlirlles third. Time
IVIi,

loiHiuil nvc-S- ix nut- -, half faylons.
Fivl .ir.sl w.--c, wmi tMitiuoe second uuJ
In in iiii o tlilp . lime i,m

'! v.rJ Jfsce -- ituo mt.e nl a quarter. Mhel
wo . wi M i"jlr bi'ioua aud iluroli tilrj.
T.ir.e-S.- U'..

rtsihorraen, ?oUe Notice.
It flll I e high water May St. at

u.ir.ty Hook at C 17 t.u. ; ot Qovernor'a lslasd
at R. r. J A. XL : at Halt Oats at 10. 14 x. M.

Monday, llaj ii, It will b hlgU watsr at
bandy Ilaok at &&r a. jr. ; at OoTernort Island
alV.15.1. X. atUtllUsIt&tlLetaK.

I

STOCK REPORTS.
S i

Remarkable Ball Movement In Wall

Street Trading

Agraoablo Surpriso in tho Wookly

Bank Statement.

Flcures Show a Substantial Gain,
Desplto tho Efflux of Gold.

The upward movement In stocks mado
further progress this morning. The West cut
an Important figure lu the trsdlng, a Chicago
house bnylng heavily. These purchases sro
all based on the splendid outlook tor the crops.

SVestern operators figure that Kurope will be
compelled to bny our surplus proeucts, and
on the theory that It la tho e irly bird, Ac.
have started to load up with American railway
stocks.

The featnrcs of tne market were the gran-
gers, Atchison, Chicago & Eastern Illinois,
Lake Erie A Western preferred, Louisville,
New Albany & Chicago and National Cordage.
Trices Jumped np Jv'totj percent. London tsaa
a buyer ot Its specialties throughout the mo ru-

ing.
The sales at tho New Y"rk Slock Exchaogo

were 178,600 shares of luted stocks abd 8,000
barrels of Pennsylvania oil.

fnu steamship Anranla, which sailed for
Euroue to-- d y, took on' 2, soe.OOO gold com
and La Boulogne took fSOO.Oua

The Clesrlng-llo- u e furnished the Street
another surpn-- e this morning. The trsders,
almost to a mm, bsd calculated upon a big
loss in the bank reserves In consequence of
the heavy efflux of enid to Europe, but in this
they were wholly mistaken.

Ihe banks actually gain $304,800 In anrplui.
While speeie shows a decrease of .'. sM,BU)
legal tenders have Increase 1974, TOO.

Loans were contracted 15,(157 400, and hence
depos t liabilities show a tall ng off of
J7, SOI, 000. T ie banks hold ts,3l7,&0 In excess
of the legal requirement.

Fodowlng are the comparative figures for the
past two weeks:

May in, Ms? 13, Chsnrss.
Losos. .3SH,5Hl.a 0 3T.VJ1,B00 DM.$&.HlS7,i00
Hpacit.. 64.SSt.10H 61. M).. OJ Deo. U.ili.rlM
L'r.teo. 40.iea.SO0 41. 1.11,700 Inc. UU.1M
llsoosits 39S.507.0 O S91,.01,4Utl Uo. 7.301, CO I

Uir'Uon. 3,137.1100 3.448.400 loo. 10,600

The Quotations.
Open lllah. Low Clna.

Amer. Buisr list Dlji H7 Kir,' 8Mf
Ara-- r. Ku.r IUf, pr.t.. Vik 0114 Wali UImn, Oottoa Oil .. .. 2S it( 36 2WMv, Cotton OUprst... 47 4Hs 47 4HAtcb.. Top, 4 Kanta F... MK Si 3I!4 Xt
Brnnsuik.Land,.. IS IS, lib u
Hoffaio, it. a pi u rev 35W ai inu
Buffalo, K. Pl.ti. prat. 7t, 1fi 7S' 78'.
Uanada H Jul hero 4DV Ml it 4yS.
Central Paclho., Wit 30W Bu3 !t(j
Ooo.apeake Ohio. !(! lli lt'i 1SJ7
Ohes. i Ohio 1st prof 4H 48 4H 4H
Uhas, AOblo 2d prof 28 2H 'in :$
ObicaeoOs 01V OJ MU 6I,Chic. Bar. 4 yulnoj KJS ! K9i K9U
Cbicit" Nortuw.it 109', 10UV 108't lU'U
Chic. MM. A St l'.ol.... 114 6M( nS 03'.
Colo ,Md. it. Paul pld. lIHts 11JK, J13U lny
Cblo.. Rooa Is. A t'ao 77s, 7H?, 77"; 7H"5
Ohio. EaiMrn III...,,... (15 OS 0.5 (15

(;i.,(.'iii.,unio ist. L. fi'i 0.1',-- Bin taw
Col. I HoekVsllsr 27t 27 27!, 'J7U
Colorado Coal A Iron. , . ( 7t, ItCt S7S,
Ooosollitatad Ost m1, US', 18M VU
Del,. Lack. tWnt. 1)7 111), 136i 1H68

Klo Orando 1K, 18 1R(j JhC
Ueu. 1 Kloliranileprel,.. 57', 67,', 677, 67',
Ilia. 4 Cattle t eod 45 4 45 45
Kdisou Uen. Rl 1UJ 101 101 lot
Illinois Central VJ lit ll'.l 1)0
Laclede Mt IS la 10 K

Like Sbor. 11UU 110', 1101 110T
Lake Kri, 4 Wealern pref Ml 63 6 68
LoDisslll 4 Nailivllle . 77 ; 7M, 77V 77'.
Loui.. New Alb. 4 Uhl. U5V4 27 2314 27
MiDhittinCnnsol l'lll,' 103V 0u H'JU
Mlaaourl PsclSc 88), CM b8, eZ
Mobile 4 Ohio.,.. , 4112 4 IK 411a 41k
Mit.ourl, . 4 lei. pf 2 S VSM 2fi 25(i
Mia,., Ksn. 4Tel.Ks.Jd IV. l't 16J. I6'4
Nat. I'oid Co. lot Was! lot 10j"I
Nat. Cord. Co. prat 10l 103), 103U 100 4
Nat. fatal,, IH 1H 18(, 1KM

New York Can tral 10IS 101K 10IK 1 0 ,
N. f, A 5 Kn and... 351, 3d 33, So
N. Y Cblo. 4KUL...... Ilia LIU 111! Ill,
N. Y lake hrie4te,t 207 VoC 20V 20)7
N. Y L. E, 4 We.t pfd. t2 61 61i 62)
N. Y..buq. 4 Wnt pld !, 2lS VJh SO),
KorfoU 4 Wrt. pid 63 61 63 MuHortn, Patirlc 2'lf 25t 2M 233
rortli. I'.eiOo pfj CI', 70); c$ 7n
North Aroeti an , IS', )l), m'Ontario 4 We.lin 17', ll1, 17', 17J
Oreson Improvemeet 21 29 2J 2J

reaon Miort Line 2ti '.71, 20 27
I'acllio Mail till .17 M SCV
HipeLliieOerilllottna..... 0814 CtlH C3I4 Os't
I'lnl.. a lUsdinir W. ;', al aivi:ieh,JtW. Point Ter .. l(ls IC1! 10'f loC
lllod. Wn.t-r- u 40!i 40'J ailjj 4ii!i
St. Psul 4 0msliapre(... lit t4 81 84
bt. fanl 4 Dnlat'l prof, , IJ4" ', H11 9JV

olltberQ fseiflo Sl'4 lljii 31V 311,
Tessa Lsnd iu) i, l.M, Iji,
l.iaaPaoirlB.. 14i Hs; 14, ls- -

Isnn. 4 Iron 35 3S 35 35
Union Paoilio 47 47; 47 4,!,
Uaha.h 10i I ., 10', 10',
JJ.bu.hpn 2I, 21', 2IU J2-- .

te,t. Union lm hOV C0I4 S W
Wheeling 4 Lake Krla ... 3e? .'J.14 30U
Who.linrL. ICrl. pfd.. 76'J 77 7ii', 7(,i
Wia. Central 20 Jtljf 10 20

Mlnintr stocics.
The following wcro toe closing prices for

mining stocks at tho Consolidated Exchange
:

nut. Aakeit.l Rid. Asked.
Alice 1,35 'OouldAC. 2 50
AUani, Uiu, 1,80 Hale A Nor. 1.3J
Asuiria 01 'llomeatake. 0.61
Aioen 1.60 4,01llornmir. 3.60 S.C0
lltlclier .... 2.00 Indeoend oe. .10lint Altai.. 6.60 -- Iron Silver.. 1,00
podie 4. Oil Julia 000... .10 -tnUor .6 ie.rx.uth ... ,10 -tt.rielina . ,13 LaUnaiae,.. ,04 .08
llriH.ee 35 -.- Leadvllle 11 ,'U ,11
ilr.1n1.09a,. .03 .OO.Little liiel. .30
iriia'nl O'lJ .6.5 .68 Mesleaa ... 3,31
Lai. O. It... .J.5 l.CO UouIIod 30 -Luull.r. ... S.I) IN,t.j 0
Crown Pol't l.. Nerlh 8tir. S.tkl
Con. Irje'l, .16 's U'm'n. o ,65
Chrrsollta.. ,211 .30 Ontario 38.00 40 50
Ui. Central 1,50 Ophtr. . , b,Of
Con. Ual, 4 Orient A Jl. - .01

Va 19,60 Pirmoulu,,. 5.00
C. 4 Heine ,ri P. Ansoaa., ,0 ,v
li'in nv'ltli ,7j ittoo'a cud. ,Co
Com. i Ui, K.m .. .. 2 35

btooa 10 ,21 Siofia her , 2JIllonds, ... 31 Crl Mat d,rd ,
tx'U' d.O Mprmooat . 0.1

uuiiala .... ,ss e,.Di., w ,Mi
Ileal, fnf.. 1,15 8snSehsl . ,10

Oily Nilver CorJ. .20 ,35
con .10 Sliokhone ,ul ,01

Korekaooti. 4.n0 1nca. .. M
.. ,40 .56 Wrngon... .25,I)etIit. .3)

SUICIDE OF AHOMESICK GIRL

A Swedish Sorvnnt in Kow Utrooht
TaUos a Voio ot Poison.

Coron-- r Itooney. nf 1'rooklyn, was notlful
this tnornlrig rf tbea.t Odenf a Swedish ser-

vant emp'.ojod by H, Titus, of Hevcuty-secou-

r.tteeta'id beiono arence, hew Utrecnt.
Yno girl, wno hs I hei 11 In the nouutry shout

tsso moiitiis unit trequeutiy coiniilaiucd 01 if

tioinesirk, took iois'jii.
'. Wood, ol Lay Uiuic, was called, Lutcliedlsj.

I.or.r stint (lip lirputtre Aciillled.
ISriCtat. TO TBC WOBLP.l

Ukiottowx, Ta., May . Tho trial of
Cap- - Lcav and ten dspiitlot, olisrgo.l with
aturder in eausinc the deatit of strikers o
the occasion of ths recent riot, ended to-d-

la U) AcaulttaJ of alt tte accnasi

PRINCETON - i;

YALE - - 4

Great Collet Champion-

ship Game at New

Haven.

THE BLUES' WAITING FIGHT.

They Save Their Body Blow Till

the Eighth Inning.

tsrrrtiL to mr rncisrud wot,n.i
New IIavxk, Jlsy S3. Toe Yale aud I'rlnce-to-n

College bassball teams atragnled for
glory at the Vale Ucld this afternoon. Be-

cause of Yale's differences with Harvard this
afternoon's gsme wilt be tho only college
championship contest In this city this season.

At a result of tho struggle sometijiy's papa
will have to come down to the offlce a little
earlier and stay a little later and pen up prices
a mlto higher; for Just at sure as little apples
were mado by a tompetent hand, ao suro is
somebody's darling boy going to be broke on
this day's outcome.

Ihe orange and black buttons were us com-

mon as dundellouo around the New llavon
House this morning--, nd tne feliows with Ihe
buttons were anxious to eet the round Mtmo-leo-

away from Yale and take them back to
Princeton, there to buy oranirrs and soda
water and aim lar adjuncts of a nigh old tlm .

In their inmost hesrts botn sides n ere confi-

dent of vktorj, bnt to hear tho Yale men put-

ting ou a poor moutn one would think the men
who wore blue were all buttcr-Bnger- i, who
might hare wlgiled through but for the loss of
bhor atop Murphy, who epralord his leg at tho
Crescent game nt Urooklyn WedneaUay, and
has u real Charley horse that any
physlcUn wonld swear to.

Hence the Ynlenslins wanted olds from tho
Princeton men, and are said to bare got ITS to
$60 lust Digit.

On the other hand the orange and black
wearers seemed to have considered such odds
as nothing more or less than downright bsre-faor- d

roulicry on the part ot Yale and rash and
o'rrweonlng confidence on the.lt own aide.

The town was full of college boss- - and their
friends. Including liberal deli gallons from
New York and an occasional atray Harvard
man, and when time came for tho assembly
at tno ball grounds, about S,000 people wire
present;

The batting order was as follows:
ntiM-wow-

. Til.
Darell, 2b. I'oole, c
Payne. 1. f. calhonu, 2b.
Dans, lb. c at, L f.
Knickerbocker, a. s. JiicClung, in.
lirokaw, c Cusmnj, c f.
Young, p. Parker, r. f.
King, 3b. Owsiey, 80.
Hrown, c. f. llowers, p.
Wright, r, f. lleall, a. a.

The Princeton team came on the grounds at
2.45 r. it., and were received with checta by
their adherents.

Tliey benented by a half hour's practice
tne Yale men put lu an appearance. The

Yale men practised until the game commenced
at a SO, under the lamoos mage's coaihing.

First Imninu Yale won the toss, and cdoio
the Oel.t.

Durell riled to centre. Tayne and Drokaw
died at first. No runs.

I'oole struck out and Calhonn took first on
King's wild throw, but was put out while try-
ing to m iko second.

Case tiled to Darell. No runs.
bEtONB Innino liana and Knickerbocker

were ut out at first. Young made a two.
bsgger.and ecored the first run at tue game on
Aliening', error and King's base on hslls.

TI1KUXNDODS CIIEXRS DV rRINCETOK.
lirown was the tmrd man out. Ho retched

first on McClung's error, stole secon and third
and was pot out while trying to steal home.
One run.

Yalo ucqu red another goose-eg- No runs.
'I limn Ismno -- Durell fouled to I'oole and

and Payne nit safely. Hrocaw reached first on
bulls. Dana and Knickerbocker died at urit.No run".

Owsley fanned tie air. 1'iole hit safely and
wss a ivanrcd to second on Calhoun's sli gle.

Case struck out und Cusnlug filed to Daua.
No runs.

rouiiTB INNINO Yonnar reach Drat on Beall's
wild throw, second ou Urown's sacrlflcs and
11 ird on lieall's fumble of Klna's hit.

King stole second. Urlnht bunted snd
Young trlml to get norne, but was thrown out.
lluielldiedat nrst. No runs.

MiClung died st ths Iritiisl hag. lleall
reic ed Hist on a bunt, aeeood 00 Parkcr'a
airlllce slid stole third. Dowers fouled to

D.tio. N 1 run'.
Firm Innino Calhoun tlrew Payne out at

the luttlil oax. lleall caugnta little oue on
lltokaw's bat.

Dana quit at first. No runs.
Yalo tri'd nara to score, aud her adherents

eheered lustily.
Ow.ley'a fir lell into Knickerbocker's hands.

I'oole fanned tno air thrice, and Calhoun went
out at Oral. .No runs.

Sixth iNNtva-Pdr- ier caught an easy foul
off Knickerbocker's bat sud Young popped a
llitlsooeto U'SU.

llowers threw lirown ont at flrs. No tuns.
Yale had more hard luck.
D as caouht Case's fly. Wright made a fine

rnnnuigcatita and captured u long one fromemu ng's stick. Miflung struck out. No
runs.

Innino llith sides drew b'nnks.
KimtTli iNMNO-rilncc- tou failed to add tollssi'jieln tlxiilgntri.
It as a mighty plu.iers' came.
IVoic. for Yale, weut 10 tho plate aud went

out to the rigid.
Calhoun reartied third on a dandr Inland

crossed the platu on KlDg'a wild throw ot
Case's hi'.

(ukf went toth'rd snd scored on Cushlnp's
saerioce. .MiCloug muoo r, s'ol
tnlrd and scon d on lieall's hit.

i'arkrr got a base on balls and lleall went to
sioind and tioue on Durell's film Ie.

Patter (.sua-ii- at filrn. Vuur runs, and
alenslana wild.
Ninth Wninij Princeton failed to sore

an I ire game a Yale'a.
Umiilre-- Mr. llo;iklo, of New Yorl, and

lr. llrsdy, ot llunt.rd,
scone nv tn'iiiris

Prlncetoti u I 0 0 n 0 0 0- - 1
Yalo OUUH00U4 4

LOCAL SPORTING DATES.
Uiilun t (fffcTeiiid (Hily, J Jfl p. i

May.
II. ft fycls tinit HnrJm and (ftl km WIirt

riMi t Tvrrjriown I'r 4. u t hv Xort J.ht
liu-- 4Ji4 Lf liind Whlrssta taUUd IoIadJ,
8.S0 A M,

TMiTOtiui.t ef tk HtuhJotf
Attiiiic(Jii.l, tHulitnc. r. I,. : I. M.

m7 bhootlug n.(vili a Xe3r4.
Pnwliil, 4 r. M. i riutD iiii1 AlbMIo Clnb

itkiwi UlUVft AttiiftiM CUl, U ;ivdlUo

CINCINNATI - - 2

NEW YORK - - 7

Giants Finish the Week

and a Series AH

at Once.

THEY GO III WITH il RUSH.

Buck Ewing Is Advertised to

Play, but Doesn't.

reerrrif. to rnr. srvxirsn wfsnvs.t
CiNCiNKkTl, Usy si. The we ther was dsrk

snl threatening when tnogimewus started to-

day and ths grounds, from the heavy rain of
the prev oas night, were In bad condition.

lluck Ewing wsa advertised to catch the
gsuie, but when ihe New Yorks took the field
Clarke appearo I be'ilnd the bat.

Ihe opening of His Lalonla rices cut down
the attcD'.unce to a fow hunuted.

C1VC1VNATI. NBW TOM.
McPhee, go. tlore, c. f.
lttnam, so. Hlciimd.on, to.
liiirr, r. f. Tieru .n, r. f.
Iloilt ay, 1. f. Connor, lb.
Mul'aoe, c f. Ulnescnck, a. s.
ltellly, lb. O'itiurke. L f.
H'niln, s. s. llasselt, 30.
Keen n, o. Clxrke, c.
liuriea, p. J, Kwlrnr, p.

John Ewlniwaslnthe box for the (Hants,
and he opened up by retiring atcFhee on
strikes. L itiiatn went out on a long fly to Gore.
Msrr was nclded ont at flrlt. No tuns.

(lore led off with a nit. Richardson's tilt to
Litham, forced him at second. Tiernan filed
toMcPhee.

Counor lined a beauty into tight for a bnse,
and in the throw to head Klchardson off at
thir I he reached aecond,

Ulasscock took his base on balls. OTtonrke t
two-bis- e hit over third sent lliohsrdto.i and
Connor over the plate. Bassett was thrown out
at drat by Dnryes. Two runs.

Second Innino Ilolildav went out at first
on a grounder to Klchardson. Mnllane went
ont from short to nrst.

Hellly wis retired on strikes. No tuns.
In New Yorksnalt Keenan dropped Clark,'

third s'rlke. The ball Tolled away from him
and tli e latter reached his base,

Enlng tilt In front ot tne plate. Keenan
threw to second base to force Llark. He made
an overthrow and Clarke went to tnlrd, scoring
on Latham's wild tnrow to the plate on Gore's
gronndcr. Richsrdson's sacrifice adranced
both runners a base.

Tlornan's hit to McPhee out Ewing off at the
plate. Connor singled to lelt aud (lore and
llernan scored, Olasscck was thrown ont by
Bmilli at drst. Three runs.

Third Innino Smith Went out from short
to first. Keenan got a bate on balls.

Dnryea struik out and KwtngfleldedMol'hre
out to Connor. No runs.

O'lionrko filed to Ite lly and Bassett to e.

Mollanemade a grand caica of Clarke's
fly to far right centre. No runs.

Fodrtu Innino Latham bunted the ball to
third, aud on Uaasett'a wild throw reached
second.

Marr advanced mm to third with a sscrlOce,
and rtolllday put him over the Plato with a
single, Muliane hit in front of the plate and
waa thrown out by Clarke.

Itellly's third strike was mined by Clark and
tho rnnner reached second, brnith Died to
Glasscock. Ooe ran.

Ewing was fielded out at drst byMcPaee and
Gore went ont to the s me Delder. Itieuard-ao- n

died to Holitdsy, No runs.
Fifth Innino Keenan led off with a hit, but

waa foroed at seoon J by Dnryea, McPbee nl d
to Connor. Duryea waa thrown out trying to
steal second. No rnns.

Tiernan ie off with a threo-ba- er to left.
Ulg Iloger Connor sirnck out.

Smith, a gronader too hot
for him to hindle, and Tiernan scored.

OlHBscoit stole second and went to third on
Ouryea's wild throw to second. O'lloorko
filed tofcralln. Latham fleldid ont Bassslt at
firat. One run.

Sixth Innino Glasscock mado a pretty
slop of Latham's hit and retired the

runner.
Xlarr went out on s snarp grounder to Con-

nor. Holliday hit safely over third for a base.
Mnllane took a bass on balls. ltellly forced

Mallauc at second on a grounder to Glasscock.
No rnns.

Clark filed to Mcphee. Ewing strnck out.
nictiardson hit to Duryea, who lost his balance
and failed to reach ihe runner.

(lore attempted 10 go in on the play aad was
cat off at the plate. No rnns.

SKTfNTn Inviho. Smith filed ont to Gore.
Keenan was thrown ont at nrst by Bassett.

l!icnrdson made a One running catch of
Dorje.s's lmetrt. No runs.

Tlernsn went out on a grounder to McPhee.
Conuor filed to Mnllane.

It' Illy made a great tannine catca of (Jtais-coek- 's

fonl By. No runs.
Uollldaj 's single sent McPnee over tile plate.
ilullsno's fly was caught by Glasscock,
Iloll.day was caujht eff second for a double

play, ono run.
F.iuiitii In.mno lioriito and Latham both

cot hits.
Marr Hied to Gore,
0'Koure hit over tti'rd. Bassett sscrUecd.
Clarke sacrificed to Itcl.lv.
(fltourkc scornd on a passed osll.
Ootc singled to Wit.
lllchsrdson 0 ed to Holliday. One run.
Now York msde 1.

NiMH IvsiNG Cincinnati mtde 0.

srona sr lexrxus
Clncionsll 0 0 U I 0 0 .1 1 0 J
hew Vor. a S 0 0 i 0 I Q - 7

Itaeu Hi's J,w Yois, 01 Ciuiiaaali, 0
I rrors Nee-- Vork, u Cictimutl, v.

No Pulenis Is xtierily'e HeemaeV,
T.txcoLV, Nel, Mar S. rrof. Hayiics,

the chemist who has made an reinitiation
of John Sheedy"s stomach, has failed to find
any Usees nf poison. Tlu mesns virtnat
ahandoiiment of the Rials a Ihsorv, and lis
cflorta will beslirectod to prosing that Mrs.
tjlitvJy hireit the usaro McFarUutl to kill
hsr hJSlMiid.

TO BE A FRUIT OF VICTORY.

A Tlmc-IIonorc- il Wager That Monday Wilt Again
Decide at Chicago.

MANHATTAN i. G. GAB.

Large Crowd and Successful Comps-titlo- n

at the Spring Meeting.

Tho Utohattan AtbleilcCtob Bprlny paraei
iook plies ibis atttroooa on the old clou
ground, Flftj-aixt- b itreet andElifnth tTenae.

Tnere wu & Urge attcnatuce, inclnJloc
raaoy lidlei.

KoIIottIdc are ttienimtaof the wlnneri In
i ho various comptitionit

Tliree-Mll- e wak Won by Ed Lnse, M.
A. C., heindlCHp 10i; actual Krar, s.1iu, 33s,;a L. Nicolt, M. A. C. (cratcl), acconJ; IS.
IS icoll, Pioipect IlMrrters, third.

rptilnu the Shot (1 rott & feet) Won br F. U
Lnrabrecot, M. A. a (icratch), actual jut
40 ft. II in. t UAoureBo N. V. A. C.,

actual tutB6 It. 11 in.; C.A.J. QuecL-barrie- r,

it A. C., third, actual put M tU
One-mi- Hun (HOiti BO yard) Won by E. J.

J rnb-Ts- N. J. A. C., t W. M. Mo
Cirt'iT, N. J. A it g.cond, (15jrli); W.
IL Wondbrldge. il. A. U. ihliO, (JO jardi.)

Kin l Hear, lOWyam tlali, limit 5 rardu
Won tiy Victor Mapet, Btrkfey A. C, s.fyards: u 1. Car?, il. A. C. aeratch.
tT. v-- I'uffpr, N. J. A. C, third, lime 10.

440 Yarda Han lor Nofirea Won hy Waller
aM. Clark, rnnceton Co lege; It. Bnllea, m

U Collrce, aecond; II. K MM!, Princeton
Culegf, 1 1' Ird. T me 554-- 5.

Hal .Mil It un, hanrlicap, limit 40 yardi
Won by l II. Crane, Princeton Col leg-(4- 0
yardi); Sumnel iScor lie. Vale, ecoo .; a.
Turner, Princeton College, third. Tliut
t2m. K2--

Amateur Daooball Notea.
Tb lTxlflId4 would Ilk to from allnlnei

under tonttn fn of ftg. AddrMiT,HDQiaoi,
SJU F4wt Tbirtietb itritt.

Will the miDUir or raptiln of tha KkIi. of
Harlem, pleiM svtntl hi addrM to JoUd HenDir,
153 Kat TiaDtjnlQtbitr..

Tb X L ItaMbail Olab wnnld like to biitr from
ft'i club In th paatalion huilDa. Addren. J.1tU, car Carwatho k llarbutn. 4J and44tIoDd
atreet

Twoyood player btirMn HTtotNti aad plahtMD
7ar of aa. fortnvrlj of th Uaftiat, woa'd tlL
t Join ront ood tm. AddrtMi Jf. X, U'ilara.
'.31 Hart trt, Ilrooklya.

The Younv FaIalM wnnld lllia tn arrant for a
garo nn Memorial Oar with an olab whoa pirra

rm uoir rJftetD fart of at. Addr Uanrr Q,
Naar, blH BlrDtb arnnaa.

Tlio WhIook Biabill tara would lias to ar-
rant iaiia with all Uamalntlt tUnu trad tor
(Saturday afurnnona and bmiJaTt, Addreaa A. (J.
Hloat.U).. nut Oat Haa1rd and Forty 4lftQ ntreat.

Iha Tratl Dtatebtll U.nb har lUor-ria- t Dt
(aitrnoan) open and woma IU to baar from aonisj
pood unl'nrmwd club (tiling a aaitabia fturaoieft.Addrata John iloOolehan, bprioiatii,Ptkaaul.

Tba Moroot0o would Ilka to hatr from all nine
nnflir fl Uan year of are. Thr bate kUmnrUI
Day opa, Addro J. F. Doaoau, Jr., DlB Weit
Porty-tbir- d atreet.

The orktllle Baaball 0ub wana ttimti from
ont'oMown oluba for .luly 18 and '.6 and th ittbr haturiUya In Aucutt. Addro Ycravill
baaKballClob, ISiKaal kbjhiy.alith tiet.

1 ha Union IlMtbs.ll Club, of UixbUrldai. Ia op on
to reoir challenge from club with piayer a

rhtan svr of are for 8artirdy aJierciKn
and aun iay iimi, ddre, WiU4ni Curren.
Union naaball Otuh, Oelen aranue and Uotoo
atreet. It th Bride. New York.

The Aliilne Olab won d like to hear from nlnet
e xfiUenaod twenty me reari of aga. Thenltyura are: J. Condon, o. , O o!Ttt, p. t J.MMfatt, lb.i 1. MoNolbr, 3b, i W, Hirkif, ib. t A.

lOgh, .i,t W, Mlttey. o.f.i V LAmpbil, r.fanl U. Hwynr.Lf. Addreta Jamae Condon, cap
lain, iJV lat Twentyaecond.

'Ihe Proapoet Raaeb-- Clab bare ortanixed for
the eominf eetaon, and would be pleated, tu barIrom all ninee bt en (be a f at i teen andelsbtea roars. ihey have May SO open fur two
-- .m. Addraall. J.(J'lirientUl iiueoa areaue.Brokiyn.

Tba Rtaodard. ebamnlona of Harlan, bar
the fotlo-i- ne pi ye ra H. Tynan, d. t

M. balliTan. c. t J. O'NMII, lit b, j V Qjinn. jdb.
end captain; T. Meade, 3d b. t W. Mack. t. a.. W.
0f.ed r. f., J lleutc&el, ). 7 A.lleoeehtl, e. f

The Lenov, jre., of lUrlera. au d Ilk to hear
iron all nlna with ptayera about tlxUMn year of
ac for flaoday and b liday ctmrt. Tbey hateMemorial pay open, and woad like toarrapca tortno cam Uh aoodiara. Addra ttlkHim JKeen, 28 J Witt One Jlcodied aud beventeenth
ttrrvi.

7 he Itlrs.rd Junliri (formtrly the Amiterdaiit)
hare crjanlied tor th e with tu Um,dk
Id CJ, Hennelt o 1 Bailer, p.. J Ueutlvy,p., J. hjmI-- . lb. i K. Murphr. '2 i J. Hiorma. .
a , A. Heruoda. 3rt. t, lUiobardl, f,. y,

e t , audit, ben at it, r.f , Muieattd Mctita-oa-
auratltnte',

The Vounar Canaryril.e Drball Clab hire rtor.rntli I tor tbaaun wilhtlinfoil'twincplasrare J.Murphy, r. i F, llili". i. (1 U'Cwnn r. lb. V.
thimirn. Jh. V, ft afford, 3b., J. (j'Connor, a. ,
1, MvVtiflarra. I. f. , J rthca, r 1., and J. mrtp f ther woatd lik tt bar from all club ucdtraliiHin )ar of ago to play Huoday xamea. Ad
diete ti. U'Conoor, Ifli Uonuvar ttratt, liroekiyD,

The Ktelynovi bare rrauiai for lb . with
tie foJio-d- iff plajett llnndrlunl, Clcarr, W.
Malioo. Cl!har, Horn, rortn Uracr. T, Mailon
anJ kitxceraid. lbyaia'd lit i. her fr hi alli.nfforn)d nnea tinatr ficutMr yarf i aai, tttettrtely luo or. Mnrray llilia, r widI 'an) Caton't

l. ddrtM. Cnarle Mffiohtrt. ear of
tiitwtUr A Co., tiritwayandrirthvrat1itrts.t,

A aam mar be lmd for wun
I in of th Mitntb Ward, anl tli VI('ilea, f ih rd. rroa ta a at Wrriaw

u, rh Vidaflea win te enainpinsthtp title of
thewMl a d lf.t hunilay by lftiOir tnriaeKAmity. U Varei nee, who a1t ealn tlio itile,
will bar a cbanre tanrrnw to try and ta aajtboiitl fr.vu l Videtle Vanavrr Jobu lew.

( tb Videttw,. plee thef(4isawtaf In theheld Mertauah, IVi )t . Mo''ai1i,i, ,

lUittr. 3b, Van Kipar. a., p.)Ii, p t Kellr,
1. 1. t'enlje, o f,, aud Maloike, r. 1.

tirtml HrltNin mid ( kill,
.LoxpoN. May 22, -- Il boa been learned

that tbe Admiral eomtaamllng the Untlsb
fleet in Cbllan waters only offarod hi er- -
fieaa to adjnat minor dinerenpea. Ha waa

authorise to offr lintiah mediation
etwoen tbe Chlllau Oorernmant and the

leader or the Congrenioual (orcea.

fOII GOBBEIT-SUJI- fi FIGHT.

m

Bud 'Eenaud, of New Orleans,
Wires a $10,000 Offer.

rsrrrtAL to th itikiho woat.D.1
Cikcinnsti, Mar 23, Builil Uen nl, of Nsr

Orleans, oaeot the best known sporilnit men
at Amttics, It tiers ta attend tne Latonla
races.

He till Jnst telegraphed CorbettotTennst lilm
110,000 tor a oant wlthSliVin.

Han Frincisco, Uar S3. Tbe Directors of
th. Uailforu'a Athle'lo Uab, at ttiolr mtetlug
last nt nt, decl led at a late honr to glfs Jim
Cornell sntl I'eter Jacscon J,tOO aplrce tor
inelr axlttoition of InnrsJajr ulsnt, and to
offer Ihe men a parse of $7,WJ lo flattl before
tho Clab again.

Tne Ttiursdsj nlgnt battle bettreen Corbett
and Jackson is the canse of mnch comment
not onlr in this citf btt In sporting circles
cenerslij Ihrooshoul the United States.

ilanf find fanlt with Rrferee Coat's decision
of "no contest," ty which the light was
noppe I alter slxtj.ono rounds of toll. In which
toth men were more or less pnulaheJ and
abont rqn illj fagged oat.

Others Insist that the men srerc In linen shape
that onlr a draw waa possible In sns crent,
aud that li was, therefore, the wisest more to
slop the fl. ht.

Cnrbett prored blmself the qniclcest and most
sc'entlOe bj a larue rnalorlir, but tnla was "iff.
set br Jackson's slajlog powtrs und hit abilll
to take punishment. He is mact tbe hearirr
and stronger man, or ho coold never hare
stood tnose terrific swings of Cor-

bet!, which Jim depenus nnon almost
altnougb be Is very clever nlth bis

nppsr ents.
Jack on hits ont stralsht front the shonMer,

and he landrd manj te.llug blows, waicb were
detepttv. to Iho spectators as to their real
force.

Jackson ta a vers-- good lnflghier. bnt Cor-be-

beinz awaro of this fact, avoided mnch
punishment from short-arme- d blows br

clinching after getting In one of his
swloasat long range.

Corbett'a trlenta are so well satisfied with his
showlnir sgslnst Ihe neuro thst ther sro more
than anxiona to make anotner match.

It is set down as sn advantase tor Cornell
that he had teen Jackson Bght and knew his
methods, senile Jackson bad never seen Cor-be- t!

In therm?,
Corbett will come Hast shortly In order to at-

tend the flgnt between Marin and Kllraln, at
he expecta to meet tho groat Australian pugi-
list In tne prize ttng before that gentleman
rt tarns to his own land.

Jackson admits that Corbett Is a very mnch
better man than ho had expected to meet,

he la still of the opinion that te can
whip him.

Neither of them Is punished so badly that
ne csnnot go aronnd. Cor boil's right arm and
both hands sre badly swollen and one ot his
wrists Is sprained

Jackson attained his right shonldrr, and,
aside frnm tne nsiaral swelling ot his lips and
0'ieeks alter each violent exercise ne seems
all rtjhu lilt stomach is a trio, weak: from
entertaining Corbett'a right band.

.
SCORES BY INNINCS.

Natlone.1 Lorgtus Games.
AT cntCAOO.

rhleMo ooooooi'biiaaelpuia, .. .uuotou
llatterlvs Hteit atid Kittririzs, Thornton and

Clemeata. Umpire Mr. la neb.

at cirrruMi,
C'eseland t II 1 II 1 1
lloatoa O 0 0 1 t 0

llsttenes OruVsr and Kliamart Clsrksoa and
lUuuett. UoipUe 1.1. Jonas.

American Association Games.
at rHij ARttrm'i.

AlhUtte 11 OiOOOl I)--"Ono nnatt onooiOuui 3

nalterwsWertiiDr snd Cross , Mains and
Vausiian. UmpireMr. Kerins.

at sosrot.
tiostm 1 llll I 1 0 0 I- I- t
hi liuii U10UUUUUU-- 1

U,tUrie.iaaLeGk and Murpbrt Stlsatta suid
U071W LDi)lre Mr, tarautcu.

at BALnuonr- -
TuHmbas 3 0 0 10 00lUllltnoie 1 1) 3 0 U U U u

natl.rla Kaell aad Dowsa. CuaaloCam sodr.wn,rud. Umpire Mr Jou.a,

l!aiitlat I'lilillrnllea Norletr,
C'KittjiATi, May 2 Tb American

Daptist Publication Society began Its sixty,
ilftli annnerssry anil eleotsKl tb.ol-lowin- ir

ofticerst Vrotident, Rsnitul A.
1 roaer. l'.unarlvaniai
Thomas Arniilase. I). D., Ll D., N.w

orki Col. James A. lloyt, Bootn Carolina!
Ldwardltoodnian, Jlllnoist Joshoa ILes.r.
nrifUUisli.l). 1 ilscrtlnjr Bwetary. Adoni-r- a

Itowiand, D. D. j Traiarr, CoJ,
Clarlis II. Boats. I

s

s
a

TIE TURF.!

Keeping Up iha Extra-- j
ordinary Fight at

' I
Gravcsend. J

H

I VERY PBETTV DEM BEST.

, sB

Gollapso of a Big Pool SchEiH8 fl
Genoral Gossip. ''M

The tight bMv.-ce- the rool-roo- men and' tU
rrraldent Uwjer. ot the Brooklyn Jockey 'jM
Club, went on right merrily yesterday, and iS
visitors to th. track; were subjected to th.
si mo proceedings as on ins dsy '
pririous. One man was clubbed and several i'H
o'bera were rouzhly hnatied and banged about.
Numerous tuna for damages are thrtatenei rS

'BBSe!

Notices were posted at th main entrance H
whicii read as follows: "These gates will b JiH
closed as exits between I and T, U." 1H
Several hoars sftenrards other notices were f
pjstid tiat "exits trill n found on' the Bohle--
vsrd side. " This lattor notice was meant to ''tH
deceive the people. It Is trna that there was 'jM
an exit on the lloularard ttile, bnt no on. WM ...fl
allowed to pais out. -- ieB

e e v H
Tho experiences or an Rvsmxa Would man. H

wno bought his way out by bribing three ot rw
PlnUerton'a men is amusing and tt lira same jB
time Instructive, It sliowsla lb, Qrit place vj9
mat tne Club's hired servants ita not fltt&fnl i'M
to their traits. H

It snows tn the secoilplic. tbattti. Clots H
breaks fsltb with lis patrons by directing
them to this exit, wbero ibey cannot tt oat iJU
except by giving up money "or by forcini; '--

tnclr way oat. Tne course ot lhoAssoci-- 'M
a Un ana Us acting lo tkls ttbUrary''pJmanner will not gun tt any friends, ';'
and Irom all stconnts the pocket of, fH
the tlwyers will Inevitably b deeply liralaed VM
by tne damage salts whlcn still bo brdagbtaait i'H
surely tleclded against them. '' ' .UlH

Tno dead beat between Keclara and. Prince i ?.(H
Royal yesterday wusprttty tolook at, bnt It ijU
was disastrous to the heavy plnngera. Nearly ' XB
every one thonrhl Iteclate. had won, bnt the) JH
Dnisnwas too tloes foranr on to Judge' er-- H
eept th. gentlemen plactd there to do so. H
Usrrs in went to aleep at the end and deterred, riH
to bo nipped. 4H&M

d Corrlgan aa bought IhecoltDonf- - 'rsnt i'ftJohn li aiaud'n. The tertaf were pri .bata. tne coli t. well engas.il in the u( aud .
Hast a go'Kl price nnuoubt.dlr tras paid, Dan Vlre is well bred, tielnir by Th. Hake, ost of rfflHora iltUouald, and was Imported wlta bis
dam. ffsassi... Ivssei

Tbe Western Bootmatets' Association bos ''-f-
l

secured the hettlna privileges for ta. St. Lotua iHmeeting, ltcported price, 130,000, teasel... H
It Is likely tbat Tirol will rid Canvass In ta JhJ

Oreat American Stairs. Messrs, Wslcott e r ''
Cauipbe'i will strain a point to permit htm ta H
uo s , wishiair to compliment and encourages B
Mr. Gerhard for paying til, WO tot this On HaulciaL '''.saasei

'H'The scheme of several New Haven eapltallsrtsi jJB
tn form a pad an the Banurban Baa eolUpsed. $HIt will be returm.ierrd tnai only a saolt tim ' fMego advrrtiaements Inserted in ta. papers 2Ha nonoo d tuai a ,rand parse of UC3- ,- JH00, divided into tso,ot fo' the first bona, taefl
135, COO lor tne second sn (13,000 for ths uurd, .

as to b. pot op and the nanicra of th vrla-f'i- H
ulug nor-- e were to shire in the pnxe. Tho ..'M
tickets were i'oid at 16 eaeb. Only 1.000 WM RB
taken In imn this will be returned. It la sola. dfHto tt.e investors. People lougm say ot lb i--

bcDeme, as tna details were meagre, JnSM
xVsssssl

Considerable amusement sra cacitd yester- - .'Bdsy by tbe announcement that ths WrsterB. ,.;,
Union Telegraph Compsny Dad given op ta SM
ucht with tne Owrersand wonld no longer au VsH
tempt to get tne news. Ti.ta was not so, tor 4jtH
the tVeatern Union people were as detcrmlnsa v

as ever yesterdty, and they claim tbat they ,'ieH
got the news by signals previously onascea. 'jM

H
No pxils were sold at LomsvlU lost Blgbt, H

Tlie Uwyers related to send th entries West, H
Fred Oebhird'a JJ1, 603 colt Canvass baTi, 'M

dcnlly rccuvered Ircm ls lameness. U sjru hiM
on tho trart yrsterdav between races, anl isH
worked half a mile tn IS seconds easily. H

The ilorrls atsble failed to score a win yet-- $flj
terday. Tney will moro than makanp for tbM
slip next wtck, however. ftfl" sssssi

rrontenso wes a cood thing yestsrday oast fHwas heavily backed irom 10 tot to 3 to 1. Car. iHroll, a uesplsed outsider, beat dim oat a neck, JMe . . i
Divy Johnson bottl.000 at odds ot ta 5 witss Hs!

Ike Tauuipson that Adreitlurer would bo fim, 'yM
or second. "M" HPeople who fo'low lUmllton' mount rat H
all me moner, yesterday, when he brought la 'siB
a wlnnor la Baldwin studdsof 30 tot. IHe e jfissBBSSS

Peter Be lacey declared jesterdsy that litis 'HJlockey clubs persisted in injlr present course tsH
he would break np raclnc tn New York Sate
'I his is no tdl. threat, as th. managera at tba inB

ci7 J ertey Ittcing Associations cod attest. ,'SB
e 3bsbbs1

Merced pulled np bleeding from tb nostril fllyesterday. Tula accounts for keg poof psr vHformance. v'seBli. SSBBBBSa

FOR THE WHITSUNTIDE PLATE. Jfl
nuoll Wins tho Prinolpal Brent Mt Jf

Mnnchoster'a laasi Day. '.
Icriciax oasjus to Tta rrinrrtra woswul 'HLondon, 11 sy . Tn. rae for the WatssltaVs jH

tide Plata ot a, ooosoverelga was rust ta-d-7 tt- - H
th. Mauohestsr msetina. B was tb Ut ,ear
ol th. msstlng aad tkstoe fstrtMalseMlsVs
traet.d alltho ausatlon- - ' H

Itwas wen by Rati, trUb Daaoj ssle4ssM,H
and Hampton third. ssbsssssI
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